MENDHAM TOWNSHIP
PET LICENSE APPLICATION
2 West Main Street  PO Box 520
Brookside, NJ 07926

OWNER INFORMATION

Full Name: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

Last ________  First ________

Address: ____________________________

Street Address

City ____________________________ State ________ ZIP Code ________

Mailing Address: ____________________________

Street Address

City ____________________________ State ________ ZIP Code ________

Phone: ____________________________ Cell: ____________________________

Email Address: ____________________________

PET INFORMATION

Pet name: ____________________________ Birth Date: ____________________________ Male/Female M ☐ F ☐

Dog: ________  Cat: ________  Spayed/Neutered? YES ☐ NO ☐  Rabies Expiration: ____________________________

Breed: ____________________________ Color: ____________________________

Short Hair: ________ Long: ________ Pet Size? ________ Small ________ Medium ________ Large ________

Micro Chip: ____________________________ Vet Name: ____________________________

Please make checks payable to Township of Mendham and enclose proof of rabies that indicates an expiration date after October 31st of the licensing year.

Annual Dog Fees: $15.00 per license for a neutered dog, $18.00 for an unneutered dog.

Annual Cat Fees: $15.00 per license for a spayed/neutered cat, $18.00 per license for a non-spayed/unneutered cat. All renewals received after January 31st will have a $5 late fee.
Pet Waste Pollutes Our Waters

What You Can Do To Help Protect Our Water

Clean and plentiful water is important to our families, our environment, our economy and our quality of life.

Did you know that animal waste from pets can pollute our waters? When left on the ground, pet waste is washed by rain and melting snow and ice into storm drains that carry it to our rivers, lakes, the ocean and drinking water.

Animal waste contains a high concentration of nutrients as well as bacteria and disease-causing microorganisms that can cause problems.

What you can do

Pet owners or anyone who takes your pet for walks must properly dispose of the waste by picking it up, wrapping it and either placing it in the trash or flushing it unwrapped down the toilet.

Your municipality is required to adopt and enforce local pet-waste laws. At a minimum, your community must require that pet owners or their keepers immediately and properly dispose of their pet’s solid waste deposited on any public or private property not owned or possessed by that person. People with assistance animals such as Seeing Eye dogs are exempt.

Make sure you know what your municipality requires — and follow it.

Thank you for doing your part to keep New Jersey’s waters clean.

For more information, please contact the following:

New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection
Division of Water Quality
Bureau of Nonpoint Pollution Control
Municipal Stormwater Regulation Program
(609) 633-7021

Visit www.njstormwater.org or www.nonpointsource.org

Additional information is also available at U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Web sites
www.epa.gov/npdes/stormwater or www.epa.gov/nps

Jon S. Corzine, Governor
Lisa P. Jackson, Commissioner

CLEAN WATER
It’s Up to You New Jersey